General 2

ACROSS
2 Uterine tube (alternate name)
4 Muscle overlying sacrospinous ligament
9 Cerebellar disorder
11 Point of shoulder
14 Parotid gland inflammation
15 Normal site of fertilization
17 Loss of taste
20 Muscle tested by elevating shoulder against resistance
21 Muscle tested by flexing forearm against resistance
25 2nd part of small bowel
26 More than normal number of breasts
29 Bone encasing carotid canal
32 Knee cartilages
33 Junction of sagittal and lambdoid sutures
38 Band-like skin area
41 Diamond - like fossa behind knee
42 “Crows beak” process of shoulder blade
46 Double vision
48 Process of neural tube formation
50 Ligaments joining the femur and tibia
51 Largest nerve cells of human brain (eponym)
52 Heel bone
53 Important movement of the atlas
54 Brain cell
55 Cells of cerebellar cortex
56 Tubercle of humerus contributing to roundness of shoulder

DOWN
1 Valve best heard over apex of heart
2 Canal medial to anterior clinoid process
3 Artery deep to inguinal ligament
5 Glands atop kidneys
6 Well known atlas of anatomy
7 Moveable head bone
8 Product of the pineal gland
10 Term describing flexed forearm with palm up
12 Drooping as in 3rd nerve palsy
13 Neuroglial neoplasm
16 Cord-like structure within inguinal canal
18 Ankle bone
19 Point of the shoulder
22 Artery at risk with duodenal erosion
23 Shoulder cover
24 Nearsightedness
27 Nerve involved in “gag reflex”
28 Nerve enabling chewing
30 Bone enclosing foramen ovale
31 Areas of unfused skull bones in the newborn
34 Oath taken by medical practitioners
35 Nerve of the perineum
36 Brain region resembling a seahorse
37 Prefix meaning half
39 __________ pouch (of Douglas)
40 Union of sperm and egg
43 Loss of smell
44 Longest vein in the body
45 Primary brain vesicle
47 Hemorrhoids (common name)
49 Palpable through anterior rectal wall

WORD BANK: Acromion, ageusia, anosmia, betz, biceps, calcaneus, coccyegeus, coracoid, cruciate, deltoid, dermatome, diplopia, dysmertia, femoral, fertilization, fontanelles, forebrain, gastroduodenal, glialia, grants, greater, hemi, hippocampus, hippocratic, incus, jejunum, lambda, mandibular, melatonin, menisci, mitral, mumps, myopia, neuron, neurulation, ninth, optic, oviduct, piles, popliteal, prostate, ptosis, pudendal, purkinje, retrouterine, rotation, saphenous, sphenoid, supernumerary, supinated, suprarenal, talus, temporal, trapezius, vas.